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Chec'kl~g stations operated during the deel' bunting season 
serve tEl two-fold pl1rpo~:e. It has long beeR recognized that 
such :tnsp&ctlon stati:)r,;is aiel greg;tly 1n the enforcement' of 
bunting lews tbrough t~ detection of illegal .praetlces. and 
in many e!!.S6S have bee~ set up w'.th t.his as a pri!!lIU.''Y ~. 
A more r~r reaoh~-ng obj~et~ve,_ 'hOVJeV0r. is the ~ol:J.&otlon of'1 
\, i 
Inform.&t1on to aid ~tn ,t,tlesolution of the' problem's of" ma1nteh-
, 
" 
'the qU31~~ ty and (.];t.'!.arit1 ty "of the dear removal. 
Judlc!tous h.~.nd.'l1.ng of deer hunting ef'f,ort as a game and; 
. . ' f 
gam9~~ge-.:tanagetnent device 1s extremel., important. ROi;t.llatloft 
of the annual doer b.Wl~ enables the gNBe mana~~r to :lncraase 
or to decraaS$ the dee~"populatlon in ece'ordanoe with the 
aal'l'ylng capaei t}' of the range,. liunt r-egtlla tiona- also ene..:.,le 
th.e game m~inageF to adj~lst. the s~x l'atio in the herd by meane 
of selef~:ive hwl·~.lnti of the S8.:~e's. 
In order to ,harvtist, 1nt~111ge,ntl_y the anmaal deer' sl1rpltaa 
. through huntIng %"fJgulations. the g&rae mana,er must make an 
evaluation of paot da~p crops. An 0%"0.&1'1-, sorting aut and 
comparison of tnG sta:tisties concerning tllfl I1wabers. weights. 
antler !neJ~uHlrG1r~@nts. anda;~as or the de,er killed will make 
m~reobvio-us the qu.all t7 o·r the dear harvest. Determination 
or the quali ty of: the crop me,. sorve && an index to the 
.hef11tb and vigor or t~ range and the deep populatIon. 







Providence Canyons durlng the' hunt.ing SO&SCU1S for the pu:rpo~e 
of col"aet!ng a variet., of data on the d.oer kill on a 1.ong-
time 'bas1s. 
\'1;:. 
Along with info:rma:t1~n of gener(!11 and scientific InteN~t 
on deer numbers and ~elghts in the ldll, cheeklng statton 
Jlec3rt\s S&PV9 to point out relative fl:'JUntianoe of deer from 
·2 
7e~r ·to yea~# bunting cG~dltlonB tJelng eq~al. rel.tlve a~$ 
composition of t~e 'hert[. and, se'xtlal de,velopment of· theadult8,. 
Bar-tagged animals 'brought tbrOagb the stations act aa tn41eea 
ot .• 'Obl11ty of' the deer tbrOttgb.· location of the kill ill Pe8p$et 
to the place where they wePt) talt,g.d.. Definite information 
has Qe$n ga thered ·conceztnlng the au ttumal range of the dee , . 
tag.t;ed on the winter re.nt;"'68. 
In add1tion. individuals bl;Sged as fawns have given _c~ 
valuahle information concerning body and teeth development 
of tb.$ :Roott,- lt~ounta1n' mule deer at various ages. Age a.s 
related to antler devel,)pmetnt has also been very thoroughly 
eb.e'eked by means ot .. ea-r-tagged deer of ktlOwn age .• 
In this paper .. althOl.lgh much ot strictly local interest i. 
mlgh,t have 'been Included.. QD effort has ba~n made to concentrate 
on an ana17s1a of that t-Spe of date Which may bear on the mu~e 
deer kills Qf" otber are·as as well. M~ny t~ous·ands of measu:rej. 
.nta have been ree,oPded In the tlve-J'88!' span ef the eheek,~ng 
operations. 00v:10·081,. all of tbe data could Bot be app11ed. 
dlrs'etly in the formulation 0:£ deer managemont plans., so it 
became the task ot the writer to sele·ct and oF'&anize the lloot1 
8ignificant.and conclusive figures from the quantity of 
in,terpretf1t:ton ot: d&er kill d;,; t~Q 0 
One of the m~,jor polnt;s whle~ th.is analysis eov&:r~s 13 
Q discussion of the app11cR.t1o:t1 o£ ohecking st:ution weight 
ldllad &ach ya .. ir. A. sllhpllf1ed mati1~d of obtaining mule 
deep walg~t3 has been fdX~ilt1.1ated and daveloped to be put lnt,Q 
antler s:l~es in the deer remo,vecJ.,J tha eollectlv(t herd (fllalltt 
Sll.cn as Vlil'ltat' .fawn Jrt10rtali ty, have. l,een treated in respect 
to' their ".-t:Coct on size-cltls8 ra t10s in 'tho subso.qu.ent fall 
arGa is also dJ .. seusaed in its relation 'i;o s1ze •. elassratios 
and is il1us tz:~a 'cee. by ds. ta. collec ted i"rom both heavily Sl'ld 
lightly hunted areas It lJ:he prac ';·~·ios.l aspect Qf these de. ta 11\ 
rel~d;i;.)n to 1111h~t they maan to the hunter w,'ld the ~me m.anager 
Usa he.s b·een l!lada of deor ldll pecot-tis in ado.in;,; toO the' 
present kl10wledge of the life hlstory of the !1mle deerit This 
pha.se of the de~·r· kl11e.nalysls was .mado pessible thro~J.gh 
· I 
II 
increased 1ntorm~t1on on the :p.el~£t1on of d~er ages to their· 
physical development. Antler growth and dentltJ,on change 
pa~tleulaply are brought out 1n tatmlar ~nd ~~ph1c to~. 
si,nee the}" "r~le s,s indices t.f) the a.g. and si3r~e composition 
of the deep crop_ 
In ge!l0ral. the approach soubht \18.8 one which would 
elicit from the material at hand the 1ni'orn1at1on applicable 
~ 
generally to tll,e- ppoblems of: deer management. Antmal cb.ecltlng 
statton da-ta :in themselves are of ()IUd 11:mlted value_ but 1f 
atandard yearly figures are comp~:re-d. the coOOl tiona wbleb 
deer kill records rerleet may become appnrent. 
To f~upth$r the apt"l~~ca t10n or deer ld.l1 recorda and to 




In 1956 $. eo·m.preben~ 5,'161 oheek of thG chler l<til1ed in 
IJogan., (}J?a~n11l' ~nd Pro'\r:h.~.enee Cfltn'1ons ~f. the Ggl.ci1e Hetionfill 
F~re~t u@,s initiated b~ the Oi:;ah. Cooperf-!tiv9 Villdl:Lf'e Re~eQ~h 
. tTl'll t, lc'cF.1ted at the 1Jtnh State !i·f~rletLl tural Col10g;6l;, ~£ld. h~B 
been c;JInt:lnu~d dUl~lne; the h;lJ..f2tl!V-. ee~lson.sot 1936 to 19(~, 
lncltH~1 \16 .. 
OriO of thta pF'lR'H1.ry fUJ:!.ctions of the Research Un! t~ was and 
1"9 to car-r'Y on tnan@.e:;emen't ~t,t't51e3 of the Rocky 1i~O~;t"·it9.in mule 
e1et5ir. As ona phf~Hi.~e of~ to@ pl"Ot;pam~ a :Jyvte:m of ~h90king tha 
t»l.nte~eeV kill was il',)Jau@lr!9,t~Hl 1.[1 o:rder to oi:rta1n a(H1'l~~tG 
int'"ormt2til,)I1 concernint.£ ti:.e annu.el legal l'teroov6:,l 58 $. pO['~l~)l!3 
gulde to JWf3.nn£ementpG;\lic11S~ applieable to the 't1tah. de·c);-
herds 0 
Such a p~ceedu:r~e is peeuliarly sui-ted to ~~h$ ,f.J.i·es~ in-
v.olved in the$$ stttdleS 4 F'erhfAp~ in no other loc~11ty e&n 
the th~H~r kill be 60 thour·oughly ~tfHlertQ1nGd. ta$ in Logs'll, nraen" 
and Providence Canyons. T:) galrl ~u'Jcese ,tG the- exe611~Dt 
hur:tin~;~: f~~PO'l.r·a~ of most of the Iioso.n Ri .. tftSl~ dre>in~l.g@. hun.tera 
must pasa 'throug,h find return tbrOu.,Sdo. a i~.aolog1eal ttbottlGnee~ 
at tha mo~th of each canyon$ ftoads coming down the canyons 
prOpel? pr..asont tl1e cn,ly a11eilehle rou"t;ss. and checking ~'c:;~t1ons 
located at 'ch® Cfm,-on entrQnc@s $.Fe ensbled QdKf!il?~bly to 
fulfill thuir functionii .. 
From 1953 uXltl1 the present t5.me there halB baen GHSH'!tentia11,. 
a 100 pen'ce':fit 9.1mutatl check of the deer renu)ved t:z"om th$ area. 
Du.ring that pe~l00 moT~ than 2.000 bucks have OOIf.tI! carefully 
weighed a.nd :neusure3., and mora t'1.an dO:] antlerless de0r 
(does B.nd fawns) have heen wetghed and exam 'ned. Although 
the nu.m~)er3 involved land weight to the :-('03'11 ts# the real 
value of the data lIes In the ~"act that ;~-!0n,SUro-~en s were 
co:npleta, a.CCUj~Hte, and consistent. Infol'lnet1:Jn was sought 
and obtained on an anbia:3ed ba.sis. 
In the course of the five ysprs 8 flexl~le nrograM of 
inqu:try WPS used. 
dentition, antler diameter, spresd, length, and points, data 
were taken f~;:-')IT; tie to t>"6-'t) 'L');?dy lanijtJ.-l, hei:. nt, 'geln.f~~e, 
f 
length of ear, length ~f ~a11, metatarsal ~land, and length 
of hind foot. Proble':'r1s hnve been 'WC)rked o~).t by students on 
success r·ntlos, huntin~, eft'ort, cost ::>.f deJr huntlt'~~ .. J locSlti.()n 
:)1" kill, hJnter's optr..iCln of d:::e:r' numbers, classes and qilollty 
o dear killed, and other phsses of mo!>t} l)cal interest. 
6 
~ . 
dear kill recOl~ds 8.S a mal~~gt:1mEnlt guide. An excellent start 
he.s f)etln fhtade in this f11.ald "by ,the thorough \vorlt of Johnson 
7 
(4)· and Park (6) in t?beir intorp~ta'tlon of dOG"- kill statis·tlcs. 
Johnt.lOl'l eQl.leoted data on blaelt'l;ailerd .a:ad mule deer fr0m 
the cheeld.ng at~tio'ns of the National ij",or6sts in California. 
Using ant1tlr dtameter in lieu of aet;;·al weights as the most 
re11a ~Jle indox to deer qJlali tJ'f h.e grQuped the fl$e~ into antle. 
diameter 01118$$8 anuCOitfpf~ref;: tho qutl11,ty of" the kill on dif'-
the degreG of hunting pressure and to a oertain extant. h.er(} 
deterioration due to poor forage condItions. .~i. also us,ed 
checking station data on tha ph.ysical trt&tu.rltJ or-the dee. 
AS &. :.r.r~S ls' to·l" :reeorm--wndat1ons as to the opening d&tes of 
t~6 hurt t inti season. 
Park (,6)" in an analysis of: wh1tetal1.(~ deer kill data tor 
t~c yer3.rs*. d~!noD.st;pated that 1'llth eonsistently htJ8V7 h~fltlng 
erf~rt# SO peroent of the legal re~oval oonalsted of lfim~ture 
deer. He determined his 'age 01a8:&8'9 'fJy M-danS of Cs.na-!ane's (2) 
dent:it1on method,. Another polnt brougbt 'out by' P'ark*s work 
was the fact the.t areas wIth the il'lghep ca.rry-tnt'; eap~citi.68 .• 
and .9.r0";s)S wlth least SK'p~:l".tio-n dens! tlas eontr~t~utGd st~pgl?lQJ! 
deer :In the kl1.1. Par·1t recogn'.zed the rl.6itQ of an accurate 
r1stbod of !i.t:s;e df9termin~.tlon in order to ,ascel'ltQin the .ge 
oampos! tion of- the annual rertAonl. 
C-abalan8 (2) has devel-oped a method of age -detel"minatlon 
.of w-hltet6,:11e4 deer based on the degree of wear of the teeth. 
Cb1ef d1.fflcult¥ in this method 1s the lack ot- un1tormlt,' 
in the degree of 'fIeap occasioned by vt?trlatlon in the £o-od 
M,bits. There app<iJara to be mo!~ basis for his separat10n 
Qf the older age classes on antler dlalftSter g?Owth. 
Rasmussen {'7). who. 1s still carr~ylng out tagging exper1-
l11ente. bas demonstratGd tbe- prob%'$sslve dent1tion 46velopmo~it 
of ~tah mule deep in 8 series'of 9knlls of known a~~s taken 
fp.~ wild, tQgged doer .. 
Ols'9'ft (5) analysed chec·klng &-tatlon datQ in Minnesota on 
wh1tetal1a-d deer and cr~'lculated Stice-ess ratlGs tmd quantitative 
results of the hunt. Be ,g·ttemp·ted to apply the Lincoln index 
to tagi:;ed deer re·turna In an effort t·o -determine the deer 
population.. 
Scbilling (8) measure-a 544 whitetail-ad deep re-maved 
from the .Pisgah Nat1·o-nal Forest to detarm1n6 the SUD-speoiflc 
standing c·t the d&er 1n tn·at at~ea. He also uaed the· Dtmlbo. 
·or deer kllled as an index to IAfll§tlve abundance 111 certaln 
areas. 
Seamans (9) used kill reco:rda to oompare· the alnof the 
whi .. tet8.11e·d deep crop w1tb vaP71ni bah1tat-$' in Vermont. 
A4ams (1) caloulated btu'lting 8uo·oesa. age. ana sex ratios 
from ci1O:ckhlg st~· tIna d2te on valtetail.," dear· in the lake 
atates. 
8 
The proeedur's followed bY' the utGh Ooopera.t1v$ WJ11dlife 
l:rrtefly 5.Il this discuss-ion. 
Dr. t i ,. I. Rnstnn.sS-f.Hl. Le~tdet:t of the fto{:eereh Unt t, super-
assisted in the:trmelntenanee tor the tnutual benefit of each 
group in collecting data on the hunt. 
and at;oves '1~ere supplic(l by thG United States .E\~orest Service 
I 
Unit. 
at the Inatn stetlon in L'B:lgnn Canyon throughout th.e nig~ht, wilile 
stations in Providanc-e and(rl~eenOanyoua 'Were not maintained 
thl~Qughout; 'the night·. :the ere'ws neeessQ-l"'Y for the- 11-.00,. 
opera:tion of these s'ts.:tlons ware ra'cruited from '\rolunteer 
tl.pper- elass stJ1.de!1t;s ot the Utah stmta f\.gri(nll tural eol1e~e~ 
Sell001 of :Forestry. and f1:.t11 o1'"0d1 t is dl1.e these students 
ro~ careful ~nd painstaklrlg wo~k. These men wel?e given full 
9 
cooperstlve attItude in their contact with the checker":! and 
-" were 'fl111ing to give full in.formatiJ>11 eoncernJ.!'i:gi;, the-1-p ki11. 
~ 
Mlweogrsphed data sheats werle used and alts:?ed from yaEtr 
to year-u.s add:i tl'1):rial inf'orm~ tlon o-n various phases of the 
hwttlng S0aso~'!s might 1"Je das1l"~ed.. bpresentmtlve type-s or 
data sheets Itl';e included in t.he Appendb. 
.. 10 
f~1 ve,nar-eQ 0' 
In f.LlOr;ml Carlyon and vlc1n1ty the annuf11 Ittll!-&, an ex-
(H)fflittl throu;;;b. the 13tations in~ood :Clesh ~nd we 19ht, and wl th 
; i~ 
fine antler r'~ks for tl\tJ): trophy buntc:ps, tnen /;theseoriter1a 
of qu.ali ty lli'.t11y s~rve as G.r! :t:ndeJ~ to s. he~ltby# v16orouB 
11 
·these eo:rrela.ttons as of -fairft value. Chatelain (3) calaulated 
the correlation eoe.ff'ieienta1 betwe011 weights and antle. da"elo~ 
m&nt ~nQ, ~l"ived at ti-f.2~~rt}s of .~ •• ~~ 9.:rd ~Bl tor lengtI1. 
1 Thecoeftietent of oorrei&tioil :used 'by Ohiiteiain SIlEr tEe 
aatbOP was 0aleulated by the following EormuLat 
'.,.' 
12 
most reliable estimn:tixlg aritsit'1a of dG(;ir ~~t~Jlt in this stud7~." 
Antle:r $1'rao.(l and nuraoor of poln:ts varied consj,dera i,Jly rlore 
than did the above (iirnenaions,. 
As 3, 'practical !11d in deer ehecklng# a weight prediction 
table based on me'an deep antlal"i rr.te;Qsureme1'lts (Ol'l' the past five 
-,e8lJ'l'S has l.lti-an a.ssembled,. lJ.ss ot: such a 'table obviates the 
neesss:lty of' vleigh:lng each Ycleel? to date~m1n6 the aveP6.ge weight 
,of the e..nimals as a. whole~ Ohtaining Qf ~.ccu~ate weights a~ 
the cheoking si;at1ons 119 a la f50rlous arui tin16-c.f.)Y1Sutiling ppo-
cedure und it 18 onti~ely possi~)le tilut'this Ilhase may be 
eliminated. 
mal' be continued along with reeord.lng dlameter arid ltlngth 
to determine mean weigbts. 11hu8~ without t'h& d!:ff1eu:lt work 
of rem~v1ng deer from taG hunters' cars to w~lgh them. ~eSft 
we 1 ght;s mal' t:lE) l:;n:~~d:toted to make comparisons wi th ehacl.(il1g 
sta:tloft d~ ta from o·ther ~rGas. 
The .table pr@~ented herewIth should not be e~ten4ed to 
oove:. d~s·r in othe~ localities without Eil:p8ct&tlonof a. esrtain 
Qlegr.e ot error. However" tor n~tbem Utah the tlgt1ras are 
volialJla,t and the possible degr-e$.;9 of val~ lanco have hsa-n aal-
maximum antler length. It also ~,lves th.e $'tand:- rd delliat;ion 
tal,onteaoh class f(!san. as well as th@ s tanda~d err:)J!i of the 
a~ antler 1s observ6-6 ,to be 12 3/4 ~llehe·. long. ttltt t i/iJ_ 1n 
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41.4.4 21£.8 ttll·,.~) """'1. ,~, ') A "\tN) ~i:~ t:~i) ~.ljl· ~"l*~i~t 1,~1·i$. 'l! 19m.? Itl~.Q ~"~~t.··" . ... 
~tncd'~~'tli ~vl.Q ~;,l().~l 
~).t t;h.c cl}~ .. e~ !t!.l.Z ~2 • .f; 10.1 9.2·.9 !:'.<l $t).0 a~.$ 
~~ tai~d~r4. t5l'rl~)OP 
0·1' th.. t1'f:'C Jf·&-il.G -8.1 a."i, 3.4 i .• ' &0 9, •. ,15 5.1 
it~e.:t):!'dlrat; !~t"~t1@:~ me'UJil~"IB~~nta ye·~rl.~'. ~nd c~t·ln~l~ th. 
plFoeota£'!i or U&l? kl11tt41 ·whle·att t lab Zi ,cartsbl 3atler 
fa'!etle· 3 1ff ~NS&flted n&MWl tl~ •• l·n~ t:h1.3 type o:f 8atler 
fllameter ~ompa~.130n F-O'fP tlle' ~ar8 19M to 1940 • .!ac.lu.-slvtJ. 
f)n t.he tmais 0-1" anti .. d:1.{~ter. tbe fol1:01Il.Jl~~ elass'1tlcatlon 
0.5 In.chtJ~ ttl }'!ro;J.~~,l1. 0.9 I-n·ehesJ ~ll. ~~<'u;l.g tl~r 
1.,0 laC_8 tbf,j,~lj; £Lh 1.3 i~ne~b~s: tilih:!lum-&1:m~4 de$l~ 
~ - . .. .... ." ., "'- "" ..... " . 
/ 
old and long tb.re~-J'e9:.r-ola dei~/r# wa1gbin;:.;. on the aver!-q:~e. 
158 pounds. A£E and we l&;ht. d.~i ta oollee ted :indica ted th~1 t 
included in t~ble 3 is the total buok kill fo~ each 
11 
faml mortalIty a1'$ believed to be the ,major causes of v'arlatlons 
ifable 3. StUruuo.r:v of pe=rcen t;:l,geo 011908 i t.1on ot- h1al:G desr lrUl 
by &ntler dlalttetep class·es :fOl" Logan. Green.. a.ud 
Provldel:l0e Canyons • 1936-40 
. 11 .Antle?dia~~t .. ~_ ~~$s~es J .,.. Total -: Number of • Year , 0.5 ., 0.9, 1:.0 .. t.3 I % .• '1 .- iif3: ldll ,- hunters 
, , p . f 
.. , , I t .. 
1936 : 28.4'& l 31.S~ t, 40 a'1,f • ·112 • 1351 . ~. 'FJ 
.' • • r t 'I • • 1'93' 41 63.~~ ; 21.1~· \It- 15.71; • M~ , 123a 
· 
, o· ., 
I t I , .: 
1938 67.7% 1 13 .. 4~ 449· 1052 • ; 28.~ .- • I • go • 
: I : : ; 
19$9 , 4a.t¥ :- t{I .• 7% : 1:S.~ : 648 I 1543 
t I: • : : • 
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~3 37 
· 1'8 
on the 193'1 hUnt. 
1"0 I. 
kl11so 
tr16 u?..wf:Jcr 01' huntGl~3 :rrorr~ 1936 to 1~j3a. ~fhis ~~~'\S .due to, 
. 
for thesa yes.rs. lien associated with tll~ eheckln~ stations 
out hy the ;n;"ogr(lssivs increase in. the n'Wtlbar at' bu.ntlng 
llcenses sold and recOl~ded oy tbB state. 
In 19S9 ~d 1940 an accurate countIng system was in-
augunted. hll bllt~t8~,S l$Jere stopped and registered. and to 
avoid eountlng re-entering l()C$l bunters mo~ than onee. a 
r.mmb~red, stlektll' was glued to their lloenao,. ThllS. once a 
maa t'lQS coa.nted, tb9rEJ wa. no possibl11t,. of bie belag 
en~:red 1D the Fe:;ord Iii second. time •. Doe permit holde,r'B 
, 
in the 6'V8flt tbat he beld. r.;otb otl.k and doe p6'J'mlts. 
Ciom~)a271so.n.2! ~~r 1(111 R~~~08 ~lleavill ~n4 L1Shtl1 ~unt!~ 
:Areas 
. ' 
Jobllson (4), basadvaneed th.e theO!7 tbat lncre~.ed 
hunting pressuH increase,s t-be ratio of small deer tmJmn 1n 
Thi·s argument 1s borne out by the foregoing data on Lo'Sea 
eanJOn kill ratios. Data colleotod from the wasatch Game 
P~aey.11e of north.ern Utah and suri'"~otmdlng; ttreQ of the pre-
",1-,,8 appear to support this tbe017. 
wn'lOft up to 1939 ~'lLii;bt righl; be sald to bG ll~h.tl7 bil:,ortod, 
since 1 tWtl.S opeft o.n:tJ' to lntiirml t·t&nt hunting . ., l~be pre-
serve comprises a:;)otlt 2'15,000 acr,€ts and 1s large enougb to 
pl"a&$ut a l'6presentat1ve deer herd.. Tbe wee was setaslde" 
hwltlng 1n the ~ars 19M. 1936, 1938. 1959, and 1940.-
~followlng kill l"8CorUs, are taken from Chstelaln (3), 
who has: made a $tud7 o:t deer kill records tPOm ohecklng 
1934 -Wif-- 200 
193·5 ---- B80 
1938 ~~- 431 i 
I I 
In 1939 a s:~zable incnisase in the numbf1Jr of bl1nteX's 
I 
aeeo1.lnted for- the lfdirg(;!,l" pfoport.:1.on oi:~ smtlll de.t~r k1,11ed 
th:9t yef.:,r fie cOlnp:i.il'J;e':: t{) 'f;~a proportion killed in tn. 1938 
bunt.. GOlnr(;!:;2.s1y, the sur I) oun,dinl;£ al~ca has ~"_lCen heavl1'lT 
I: 
DUl1ted cons)~ste!1tly" and ~l1te kIll r'!,,,t1Qa 3~!O'" s. mt:';,rked 
\ , 
the hunters th~t something be d~ne about tho so&rcity of 
21 
Yable 4.. ComptU+ison of size-class ~111 r,atlos on 
W,Qsatch Game Preserve· on 4c).pthem Uta·b 
and heavily bunted open' r·~nge 
• iif k· 
Antlar diameter 
classes r I .. 
0.5 -- 0,.9 
1.0 .- 1.3 
1.4 --llP 
& 1 ; tl:1!: 
; : r ;, 
AntleI' diameter 
5(1,8888S 
0.5 .- 0.9 
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rtol~ t ~n of A6~to Pnta;l'~;'il D$vG:lop~~ant of~ 1~u10 Dsttr 
- _ -- ~ ~ - . ",__ _ Z!± ! ~.....,.... ~
, . 
G.')ne rnln~ ag6' and den t.l tion ot deer. It has been found ~ stUd1@b at LO,,;an ('7) tlla~; ::.t the pr;:,scnt ti;;;e it 1$ ROt 
: 
i 
feasi:ble ~o attaxf},pt to :B.seerta~n wi3:.h ~-;I.:Jaolu.teeaIJ~inty ~m 
an elUl-l'!lln~tl:m. of tho teeth the a,,:s 01' mula deer beyond 29 
I 
nkont1'ls. Il i. t 14 not In the ~~vovince of tn1s pape~ to dlH(~uSS 
dentition c.level::)pment in the mule deep e'1{c&p'G in. Its pract1cal 
appl ie [~ti011 in d&a? kill records .• 
I 
J 
"'! '- ......... .". " .... or 
the hun't-i) Fr~)m these deep of k~'lown ~g4HJ" t&'i) tb Q$velop.m;'~nt 
to th6 t11ne of: the October hunt~ \Was exactlT determined .• 
In .ve~y case" l:~ni,; yf;larlill_ .. ~. or dear ot 17 months at -th@ 
long-tW:ro"J8s.r st~ci~jI or 29 mozrtbm~ the deG~ !lav6g S.n all 
eases, recently devel:;:)I)0d p'21""tn&l1ant ~lr~el:nolbtrs. 
It; ~Tas notez.~ in bundNt:~$ '01'" Cf1.aes l?>&co;rded at e~ecklni' 
stations th.Qt~ thee~ lonf?-76ar11ng d0t)r. \with mIlk p1lemQla..,a. 
j 24 
was uiGted th$l:fj 1~ no case .did a 4e$~ posses 61'"lng, 1·$&$ tb&D tbe 
COM1Jletl$ elgbt inciaors, GXG~Pt ~ few .obviously V:(fJ'l~"8 old 
A tsbulnticn of the -~nG:tsQr ~-@nti.tlQi\ of 57S known 
1·:lnb-year.l1nga is includ!od 1n table fl •. lJo 4~er:-ti*H recoz.de4 
in the tabl~ unless tbe I)l:en~olar9 Vd$l?i5 exam~l~ '!o faol11.tatll 
this e}r~111natlon~ th. cb.e·skof ths ds&;r tJ&S uau-~117 out open. 
The hW-lt~ld $ pfHlniaalo1Zl t·o do t:'~lf! vas ~eadi17 obt~lned !a' 
ths (H1S~ of buoks# a-ince· th~ ~ll h.0~ds of ·yeal"lini:,8 ~/6Jl"8 
not prl~ei(1 a,s ·t~ophi\$Sl.~ 
th~ cheeks of the do-es. 
An e·ff·()~t was made to .'iUiU.a.rG the ant.10!f beam dsv@lJ}p-
want of$ -dee? at dlffer-Gnt agtasr. This ~Jtia m~~ pcssi.bl~ to" a 
cG-rtaln :e:~tant· blf the kn~wle-~~ge gained tr-om ta~d thaep 
~etums. Fl;gu.raa l1Jer'e ::a,\n11l-ttbl$ o:n a fe'tY ·d~ep of tV1-o .,aQ.rs 
and f1v-~ montha o·t a.~.$ and tbes$ WGre suPporie·d by cun!~$tul 
ex·aminQtlon of' a mlaH·pof desr tit the cheekj..ng statl-G-u-o. 
--------------------~ 
eJ{tremeSi 'of g~~·th, it 1s ballGved thQt the ii~mph i1U~.y point 
out '{.-lth r·~v.sona·~~:10 a(lcu~aey the l'na$'~ d:t~metel"S of ,&otlers 
of 1"ou1""- and f'lve·:i~~j~:p-ol(J. {t(fh;;;l"'. it 1s p08s1L1le thti t a dt:iCrS&58 
&~ap \\11 til t~~}1il exceptions. dl~metsfr~ ·o.f ·0.8 inches or l"sa. 
ind~.eut$ d~0.~ a-t t~ lon~-yraarlint,~~, ata&e.: j)ir:Ul1iSts~ o~ 0.9 
-
l' ~ r I I ( 
j I . 
-
r' T I 51, .... 
Inf:lisor.class 
• f • 
1-1 1~2 8-2 2~3 i-5 3-4 4-4 Total b • di Jf • . . l i • 
Nuaber examined: 14 a 84 53 86 16 74 315 
1939 
1111 ,r c 1 . , j' '" 
Percent O.t) total, 4.4 &.6 26 .• 7 10.6 26.9 5.2 23.6 100~O 
TV 
Number eXQnrinad# 16 5 62 22 69 23 71 258 
1940 
_ill- f' d I , I -~UIIW!L-~~-">-~""""~~"" -1::1 
:Percent of" total: 5.2 1_9 20.9 8.5 26-,.8 8.9. 27.5 100.0 
_ N " ~ ! !!Ii 
F 1 ,-. I , 
) 
inohes cOt1,ld It''!1 th equal \1~1_1 1-:11. ty ~"'H} asslgne:· .. ~ 01 t.har to the 
l",ng-yoar1111g O'l~ lon,§; two-yar~r-old. stage.. In this c~se, an 
eXtl!11:i.n9. tiOll 'Of the 'pr-$mol'~T's wou.ld d:).f"lTli te·ly c;~tlolde the 
13~~u.e. r':iH!':le{:;e%)~~ t):f 1'.0 inches would 1.1'1 a ;Sl"ea t It\ajDrl ty of 
Ca3(~S ind!cB ':::0 an ~.ge of two yt3r::trs ~nd :rive ~onths.. 1::1. a-
matel~3 of 1.1 inches lhl~';ht 'e c t thor l<)ng twO-ytJfU~ -or ltljni.0;-
thJ~eG-yn?r-o>ld deer" ,'-"JulIe 1.2 Inche.s would reai3on~')ly Indicate 
an ag~ ~.lf three :reare plllS :t:tve months. 
r~owever# wIth ~b.e mjlager data ava118.o1a on known l.:lug'" 
three-:rear-old dO·6~. tne 'Or! tel' would heel tP. te to recommend 
withou{~ I"eservat:tO'n aueh !1 metbod of' age dete~'·'l111:ne.tlon. 
f!articu.11arly beyon4· ,t.he three yc~r st~ge, t:untlor devel:.:lpmant 
arpeE;rs to dfJl::e)nd t~,i '"a groa tar extent on the l'llherent v1 ttil'l ty 
of the ind1vlclual dc~r* e.nd 1s not so ~om91etely a fUBetiOIl.. 
of :.:lee ~'Us' in the eal<ty years. llhe e,:terpola ted d.& ta in the 
~~·aph do not pUl"port'!to show nnyth1.ng 't'!ut the .prooobly mean 
dlamete.:<·o Of' de-er ~lntle.r"-s at. ·the tbree-. ,t"our-, and £ive~yeaz. 
Ta.ble 11. Avera~~:e dressed v;ei(,;hts of' ooer of 
i varying antler len,.Q~ths· bB.S~d. on f:tve-








'YfJc·J! period,. 1936.49. • .. • .. .. • II • • • • • 
AVCI")ftgad. dressed we la.Jlts of deer- of 
vP.t:r:ying antler bS:Qm dlaruct(n~s over 
two-ye·a:; per~iod.. 19;)9-40. • • .. • • o. .. • • 
Sur.~nsry of percentage composition of 
doer klll" '0'1 antler diarnet~er classes 
.for Lo If!/:!n. nI'een~ and Pro";llda-i4ce 
Oanyons,. 1936-40;11.... •••••••••• 
Compar~.s'nl ryf s.;f~·~~;~·;claS$ kill 1?at:to:a 
on" ~~uaateh;}&1e' .f'resor'i"e ot nOl"thern 
If'bill and uea·; 117 b.unted l:lpen range,o ....... 
Incisor dentlt;ion in la·ta OctobGr of 
~no.n-long-yearling deer ofbO,th sexes •. 
1939-'0 ........ III .... 4.. .;(11 .••• 
Antilal~ d1ar~tc':r ;Trleasurements tor 'varying :-
~ge. deel"~ northe;rn G tali. wi til ati~e ba}3~d 








~Pigupe 11,.,COnlp!irison. of Stn1~lel? dlamets]!I- grow·th . 
I and al2~e 01:" deer;. '~. • • • .. • .... .... o. 284 
I 



















I . ~ 
!total t, =; 
. in northern Utah. wI tb. Q~'C 'b&s&d on tagf;ed a.nimals 
r:;,nd/or dent:t-tlon 
1 






















~.JlraIna .. :;6 is ·!ipprox:tmn·1';0'17 a 20 to 25 percents¥l.Lnple .. ,f" the 
fH)puJ.a t1::>n 111 -thy dr-t\inaga·, th.o kill 1 s an i:Lt:ce lIen t Index 
to 1;11(:; h-ard :: .. t:taelf ~ 901 thou.~h not ':10e0ssar1.1y a cross section 
I In the opini3ll lOf' tbe 1I'fl"iter, the m,al~h:):d of weig)'lt 
a:3tl;-'~~- tl{)o from fl.ntlor dlaraetcr and l-a;t1gth".. \yulcb has t~sn 
~evel·.~;.ped, is H, l~i:.bor-savlng and !·6a801,a.~ly rs-l!a1~le method. 
of' d~j o:r.·mllli:t1 .... trerads in .$ LZG-elr~.a 25 r~ ti~)s of the oo$J.l:' het*4, 
[a.O'ij£eve:Cl" it should be rStnerabere(l -hh.a t $.iztJ--cl£~ss rat'.os may 
]:}S :::~1>e0uted bJ (l·a.U90S. othor than actllal herd da·t.'h,,7:tOI~~t.1Qi~ 
pt each season dur1ne the 1~3t few years removes ~ large 
!l!?~jo-ri ty or th~ 1 }n6-yenrllrl;1. desr. ;lto.18 constant rei'ftoval of 
[potential breeding s'i;ook may eventually constitutes. serious 
blo1~gical problem when the presant ~~turabreodlng stoek 




Nhen that point is ri;:H3..ohed.. a pr;:)L,l"asal '<"'.0 d~cli/~,a in the 
ra te of incI~~ sa of the hura. fj,~'111 foll:lw. Sueh a declIne. 
COi.i.l,lou ~~1fith poss:t:Jle i1'~nv~r Eiorta.lit.les., ru!ght d!~s.3t!cal17 
r&duce ~:;ha G.~el~ popU:lat.iol'l,... 
J,oiogaI1
e
, Rl Vt;l~ dre,in~·:>,;}~. The p;:-i.mal'Y IJojectltre of th6 study 
-.: _/1 
'. 
FO,!f' th,@ {Ui1!1bel~ o,t ds~r 1n GtBch sa.J11ple, the resuJ. ts t'j"r& 
, li.gnltlean.t .. 
31 
6. Deer kill qt.\ali ty W~iS CO.i.r.p:-~,r(:h:.i from year to- year 
and fr~om one arG&. to ~nQthez~ by elassi£ying the t-otal klll 
in th:i) proport:1on of· laJl'lge· deer taken .. 
8. Oonsistentl,. h€HiV)~ buntine~ prltlssure was ShOw!;l to 
:lnfluance greatly the agi3-- and 'welght-cl&as r&tlos. -in the -dear 
deer of 17 m~nths in this study maT pOSSGsssll the way 
f~'om t"WQ to eight perrtta·nent incisors. and in nll e~?1sea 
POS,S0SS !Iiilk premolar-a. J.,ong-two-:ye9.r-olcls have the complete 
10. Antler dIameter i;.nCt·3ment' wIthin the growth 
, . 
e tr;EiUt8S progresses _ uI~lforml_y with increasing age. 
p 
11. f?~om this study it 1J!l8S concluded that deep kill 
may-well serve as a basis for fO~~latlng management 
au~;;mgnt:tng life hist~ory stttdies vlhen prope:rly intel'.-
respect to the oonditions of the deer population 
32 
wiiicih tbe:y ref:H~ct. Yaar-rooo-d stu.dy- ~:f' -the 
nac3as~~ry>:d!l'Qr the proper analysis of {lhack:lng 
e t10n da.'ca,. t~no_ on-e should :t'l)t ii10T I1ily SUIrJ:!1flrize the 
ao-rds -of the Itle,er.k111 g,na axpee't to :r~ead trk0 whole story 
the da~r hJ3rd. 
. i 
1 Adarfis-!I Harry E. 
1938 
BI.~IOQRAPHY 
near census and. kill records ~t the. 
Laks 3tatGS. Transaetions ot the Third 
llorth Americ~n 1:,{11dllfe Conf~~.no0 . 
pp. 287 .. 295. 
2 Cahal~no, Victor H. 
1932 ASs variatlon in the t~sth and skUll ot 
the 'ffhi teta-il de~r ~ fj,lo.omt1eld Hills# 
M'icl1 •• Cral1brook last! tutt& of Science. 
14 Pp. .~\ 
3 Chst~lain., Bdward 
1940 ' A a.tudy of ~r,-kUl records on taG 
trasatcb {;~S Pr:Js~rve~ Utah. 1939. Utah 
state Agrlcul tural Col1.S~lLq 20 Pl'. 
UnpLAolisl1ed baoneloFt s thesis in School 
Q·f ptONsti:",.. 
4 Johnson~ Fred W# 
19~9 
5 illJl··san. Iial~man 11. 
Deer ldll rG6oros .. - a gttlde to manage_nt" 
of dse'p hunting., .Califo:rnlm P11sh ·and 
Game 25 (2)lOO~le5o 
1938 De.Gll? tagt~lftg a.tid populat1-on st~diefit in 
M1l1nesota. Trttnsac tiona of: t'b.&' ~b1rd North 
Amer16Qn lf$11al1f~ Conference.' pp. 28-28$., 
G P.~k" Barx·y. 0_ 
1938 
7 Ras~1,s8n. D. I. 
Deep we'lghts and me·asuremerrts ali the, 
Al18gneny }!stional P,j·rest. TPaDsa.Qtl~n8 
of:' the Third Bo~tb Ama.r1ean 1Nl1dlife 
03nfar~nG$,. Pp. 261-2690 
19s9 Ffluls deer ~3116G aud populatl·on studies' in. 
U bab.,· ·Trans$(ttioD.s or the- ~our.tb l\lOJ1i·th 
Ame:rlcan- ~ilali1fe Confe-reooG.'· p~: 936-24 •• 
9 Seamans. Ro€S~. 
1938 
Mana,gement of tifhi t&tal1 deer ou·,the 
Plsgah· National Q;hme fr-eslirve· 's~J' of 
f'1 ve-year s-tuo:,.;)., ~nsAc tl,~$ -Of 'tbe 
Thlrd'Wopth ,~erleanWfld1..itl3'Gonfe1?n". 
pp. 24e-255~ 
'rae ralat1o-n o,t the whlte!al.1 ooer to 
habitat in Windham C01.Ul.t'1. Vt.~n~aetlODa 
ot tbe Tblrd'.orth Amerioan Wildlff<J 





~----------------------------------------~-----------Adress ______________ --~------------__ ~ __________________ ~ 
License No. 
--------I--------------------------------~~----
LGe~t1on of k111 ________________________________ ~~--~--
Date and hour of kill ----------------------------------------~ 
_N_G_._._oMf_._d~nl~ .. ~~-h-un-.-t-e-4~.-.------------____ --------____________ . ____ 






SRraad Len»th clreum. Poii'its l : I ." • .. .. 
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: • I : • Antlers 
: : • .'" • ~ 
. !' IUmb$~ or :aFmanen£ incisors 









Number of ear ta,$... M .. II 







Station I Cheokers Oct. i-9SQ 
Number of deer seen Total no., 
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__ ~_ _____ __ _ _ ___ .-:"'_-._.r~~_~~__'"_~ 
use this sCQla to determine di~metar. 
station Checkers Octob0r 1940 ~~----------------~'----------~i------ . , ,------,----~~----------------~----~--~~--------~ Nrune of Hunter Number lu~herB IDate and tWgt.II~~~~ Pre- 'Antlers Sex Wet RemrLrks 
Days ,Hunted jLocntion I R. L. ImolQrs·~.S-pr-~~L~gt~;h-.~D~~u-.~~~po~~-n~t~s of or 
Hunted i } of kill I I t Rc L<) Fawns t Dry 
I I I I I I 
J. I' i . t t 
! i 1 t --------------~----*i----------+f----------~--~Ji--+--ry-,----~---+---~--~-+~~----~--+----------
________ ~i --+!----~:------~-~:~I'-r'---~lt -+ __ ~i+--1~,-+~-· --~~------
: l-,-H- I i I I I I I . I 
j i I f I 
__ ..0...-__ -1----:-, -+-1 ~---+i----f-i, --;'---J--t-' --+, ---i~-+----tl-+t -t-----r-Ti --_.'--
-----+-1 --+l-----f------~-+l-~'r---it----+' -+--+----r---,i-.r--... -+-----+---
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